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SOCIETY'S EASTER WEEK PLANSl
A Long List of Dinners, Dances and Weddings More

I iritr niMk bids fair to bo highly -t

im Id society, with its dinners,
i it - uid w (HtdiiiR", although there will

t - --,i in my of the I.ihI km In tho cor-n- -i

'mIiiir week of List year. All tho
T'u a pM plo (ii re.uly for the dtncca
v 1. Imvo I icon denied them during tho
I ii entinl season and there will lie
...nci iM.inivKof note, hut mainly for the
(r' iniit" element of society, the elder
iniiiiit'i- - having had their full share
d fi'uiln' winter.

Mr Henry !'.. Coo will give a dance
i s Tenth street night
' i l r I'uVi', Mi"n NoM Johnston, one of
t ,n ii 'ml niton or the winter. It will l,o
I r'iMtcl li'.i (llluiiT.

n I -- tor dunce linn leen organlrcd by
Mr lilvvin Holmes, Mrs. Thomas D.

iin Huron and Mrs. A. V. Green, to ho
s vn night ut Wherry's.
Ihe committee include the Misses Ada
llrv ei.rjy. Jfnirel Raehe, Mildred Homes,
kntl trine Moore, Vera Van thiren and
Joe''iliie (ireen.

Mr- - I licodore Hoxtetter'stlinnerdance
r' T ice 1 iy nlRht. at Sh erry 's will tie one

I

of the most Important of the spring season.
It will be given for her daughter, Miss
Oreta Ilottetter, whoso Introduction it will
I o cocioty in Xew York. Mrs. Hos-'ite- r

and her daughtor went to London
Ian Miy and were there during the coro-
nation festivities. Mrs. Hostettcr having
Men a Iioum for the Benson. They
"ent latpr to India for the durbar, and

cmmI Mimo weks in Home during tho
fnrlv nrt of tho winter. Mies Hostetter

a fcplendid liorsowunian nnd rode to tho
'it hile she was in Rome. Both mother

mi diuehter were presented at tho
"iirt held at Buckingham Palace, on

March 15 and their roturn here was for
"i" pnrpoo of introducing Miss Hostetter
' tho New York friends of her family.

Th( dinner will bo for ono hundred and
"' intny more will come afterward for
're danco. Mrs. Hostetter will return
" London in a fortnight and her daughter
vili rem. In hre until tho early part of May
win n tho w ill join her mother.

Another dinner dance of the week will
fe gien at Sherry's on Wednesday night
tv MWs Madeleine Dinsmore for her
Heruwinto niece, Misa Helen Dlnamore
H intinKton, a daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
'! I. Huntington, who returned last
"k fioni Ciurnet, H C. Mum Huntlng- -

f tiad no formal coming out during the
n'. r.
M's John R. Drexel, who recently re- -
ri tl from a tlip to the West Indles.will

s n dinner danto on Tuesday night
- h'r l,iii;litiir, Miss Alice Drexel, for

mi Mnrul bimilar entertainments
re KiMti inrly in the winter. Another

! 'i I ur.iliiv night will be the last
' i wi i.illisl '(hreu Dances, organized
, Mrn Ir.i Harrows. Mrs. William W.

v
i Mr Henry Hlsrhoff, Mrs. James

'
M le.i. Mrs. Frank V. Burton,

' I tnd A Itobbhis, Mrs. J. Henry
Mr ( hnrles W. Komeyn, Mrs. Wilf- -

iirRo and Mrs. Oeorge T. Wilson.
hi tli" I'laa and quite Informal.

u

r week will see the end of two
- ' - ription dances, organised ea- -

f r tliij young people who will
in society net year or the

f lng The Friday Junior
i lake place at Hherry'a and

. it cotillon The patronesses
iv. Iniluiin Mrs. Robert Apple- -

Walter lamp. Mrs. James R.
Mm Charles) K Bates. Mrs. J.

k I

bntertainments for Charity.

l II,.,. I.. I Ifsllnirie Mrs.
Hunk, Mr. AtwoocT ioUtt

and Mrs. Oliver Harrtman. The other
farewell danco will lie that of the series
known as the Metropolitan dances, or-
ganised by Mrs. Archibald Ilogcrs. Mrs.
''""fit" I Post. Jr.. Mrs. wfillarh Jay
Hchioffolln. Mrs. Leltoy King, Mrs. Percy
"j.pyne, and Mrs. II. Fulton Cutting, ft
will be small and early danoe, taking
place at Sherry's on Haturday night

Gen. Horaco Porter, former Ambassa-
dor to Franco, will give night
a dinner to Myron T. Herrlck. tho newly
appointed Ambassador to that country,
and .Mrs. Herrlck, who are leaving for
France of Thursday. They will be enter-
tained at dinner also by Mrs. Charles
H. Alexander and Mrs. Llbrldge T. (Jerry
and on Wednesday Trod-rlc- k Townsend
Martin will glvo a largo luncheon party
for thpm at Sherry's.

Miss U-itr-y will give niglit
at her house, J0J2 Fifth avenue, a dinner
for the RuV. IiernMt-r- f Vnnirlinn nf IitiHr.n
who has been passing thti winter here!
Alter dinner Miss Alma Uluck and Pas-qua- le

Amato of the Metropolitan Opera
will sing. Father Vaughan delivered an

interesting lecture last Monday night at
tho Wuldorf and among the people of

in society who listened toKrnmineuce the Countess de Laugier-Vi- l-

. Jars, Mr, and Mrs. Stuyvesant Fish, Mr.
and Mrs. Philip M. I.ydig. Mr. and Mrs.
Douglas Itoblnsoti, Mr, unci Mrs. William
D. Guthrie, Alfonso de Navarro, Mrs.
Charles Dana Oibson, Mrs. Reginald
Brooks, Mrs. William Post, Miss Leary,

.Mrs. William F. Hhcelmn, Mrs Frederick' Betts, L. F, Holbrook Belts, Mrs. Henry
De Coppet. Mrs. Mason Renshaw Jones,
Mrs. ( harles du Vivier, Miss Louise
du Vivier. Mrs. J. Herbert Johnston, Miss
N'oCI Johnston, Mrs. William Armstrong
Greor, Mr. and Mrs. Charles J. Welch,
Louis Keller. Mrs. Harry 8. Klngsloy, Mr.
and Mrs. James B. Townsend. Airs. Ajltert
Gould Jennings, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Iselin, Miss Louise Isclln, Mr. and Mrs.
E. Lyttleton Fox, Mr, and Mrs. Thomas
Hughes Kelly. Mr. and Mrs. Schuyler N.
Warren and Miss Lydia Redmond,

Mrs. James Cunningham Bishop has for
some years been supporting a class of
children for the study of orchestral music,
meetings having been held each week' at
her house, 22 East Blxty-flft- h streot.
Through hor efforts an orchestra has been
formed, Its mniebers coming to Mrs.
Bishop s house from distant purls of the
city for rehearsals. They are provided
with carfare and after a couple hours
of instruction u luncheon is served. Mrs.
Bishop s own daughters are members of
tho class, three of them playing tho vio-
lin and the fourth the piano. Hinco

this class Mrs. Bishop has
many of her social duties in

order to givn her personal attention to
the work of the young musicians.

Tho fourt h annual concert by the
orchestra will bo given in the ballroom
of tho I'laxa on m urtornoon or April so,
invitations for which will soon be sent
out, Many women In society provide i

trips to the country during the summer
for thn children of the less fortunate.
Mrs Bishop has miule it possible for the
children of talent, whoso means do not
aIIaiv lla milt I I'rtt t.in n nliuniN f..f tin,
study of music. 1 he children have been
instructed by Louis J. t'ornu, who also
conducts the little orchestra. Tho con-

cert, if not a great event in the musical
world, will at least ls of greut Interest,

Mr. and Mrs. Bradley Martin have
been the recipients of much attention
since their arrival hern from Lundon.
Mrs. M Keens will givo a'
dinner for them t, and on Tuesday
night Jullen T Davie will givn one In

the ann of the Metropolitan Club.

Mrs. Vitnderbtlt, Mrs. Stuyvesant Fish,
Sirs. William Douglas Hloane and Mrs.
Kdmund Ii. Baylies will all give dinners
for Mr and Mrs. Martin, who are re
turning to London on April 24

The pr'nclpal wo dlnqs of the week
will take place as follows:

MOXPAY
Minn Ilvllh Roaalter llubtiell, daughter of

Mr anil Mr Charles Bulkley Hubbell, to
rtnbert Macon Derby, 81, Thomas a Church,
4 ! M

MIm (llailln ClarUnon, daughter of Mr. and
Mr. Athlon C Clark. n. to K Kirk llankell,
ft. Arnn'e Chapel, 4 1'. II.

.Mis Edith Vlckhardt, daughter of Mr, and
Mr Carl IMikharill, to Jere Col.man of
Arlington, Mass, at the homo of the bride,
10t: Madison avenue, 4:10 I' M.

TUESDAY.
Mis Irene If. Houg htallng, dau(htr of

Mr. and Mrs Wnrren H. lloughtallng, to
Hrnry K. Carae, Church of tho Aecen.lon.
4:30 !'. M.

Miss Katharln tlsxtsr, daughter of for-
mer Uov. George W. Ilnxter of Knoxvllte,
Ttnn , to Russell Ilurrage of Boston, Church
of the Heavenly Hut, 4 I. M,

Miss Zoe nichardson, daughter of Mr, and
Mrs aranvllle A. nichardson, to Arthur E.

x i

WEBB.
r '

aJ

I'creless, All Angel' Church. I P M

WEDNESDAY.
Mlia Mary Tier Hutphen, daughter of Mr,

and Mrs John H Sutphen, to Lewis A.
Knott, St. Ignutlus's Church, 4 P. M.

Mies Glad) May Hcpprnhelmer, daughter
of Gen Hml Mrs IllUm C. Heppenhelmar,
to J. noblnnon.Duft of this city, at her
home, i Montgomery atreet, Jersey City,
4 l M

THURSDAY.
Mia Annette lluckley, a daughter of the

Into Richard W, Iturkley, to Philip O Me.
t'adden of Philadelphia at the home of hor
mother, t8 East Seenty-thlr- d street, P. M.

Miss Charlotte C Talbot, daughter of Mr,
and Mrs Charles X. Talbot, to Rodney O
Una. St, Agnes'a Chapel, P. M.

FRIDAY.
Miss Esther A. Quaikenbueh. daughter of

Mr. and Mrs Lambert Kuydam Quackanbush,
to franklin limine of Ne Canaan, Conn ,
Madison Arenue Presb)terlan Church, I
P. M.

SATURDAY.
Miss Hester I. Dil. daughter of Mr, and

Mrs. Howland Dat'la to Lawrence How of
lloaton, Mass, Church of the Incarnation,
4 P. M

Mlsa Helen Daret Leon, daughter ef Dr.
and Mrs A, Marcy Leon, to Charles II Tan.
Don, St. Patrick's Cathedral, tt A. M.

Miss Ruth Rosoiter Hubbell, youngest
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bulkley
Hubbell, will be among the first of the
Easter brides. Her wedding to Robert
Mason Derby of Boston will take plaoe
at 4 oAplock afternoon in St.
Thomas's Church on Fifth avenue. The
ceremony will be performed by the Rev.
Dr. Ernest M. Htlres, rector of the church,
assisted by tho Rer. Charles J. Macon of
Htonnlnirton.C'otin., an uncle of the bride.

Miss HiihU'll will lie given away by
her father. She will have her sisters,
Mrs. Muslim Tylor Adams und Mrs. Lewis
Perry, as her only attendants. Arthur
Cox Patterson, son of Judge Patterson,
will be best man. Thn ushers will tie Louis
Seubiiry Weeks, Henry Hopkins Jr.. and
Dr. Richard Derby of this city; Ralph
Wold Gray, Dr. Theodore Hewitt East
man or isostnn, anri Cyrus Wiley Urandy,
Jr., of Norfolk. u. Immediately after
thn ceremony tiieie will be a reception
at thn house of the bride's parents, SI East
Forty-nint- h street,

Miss With Clara Plckhardt.a daughter
or Mr. and Mrs. Carl Pickhardt, will he
married afternoon to Jere
Coleman of Arlington, Mass , at the heuse
nf Iter parents, 1043 Madison avenue, at

CosMnurtt on Second Pa$.
I
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Great Spring Sale of Underwear.
And Hosiery for Men, Women, Children.

EXPERIENCE OF YEARS TEACHES US that this is about the time that the average man snd woman begins
to look about for new Sprint and Summer Underwear and Hosiery, and so, with that timeliness that Is famously char
acierlstlc of Abraham and Straus, we offer most remarkable values in the kinds of Underwear and Hosiery, including
silk Stockings, that men, women and most deilre at this time of the year. Store orders only on sll items.
Try to match these values:

Women's
Black cotton Ktnrklnm

and toss.

tc.
with double heels

20c.
Cotton in tan, white, navy and black, with

colored figures on ankles.

25c. 19c.
Black cotton with split soles;

some tn and black, light weight, all full some
black cotton, silk finish, seamless.

Silk 29c.
Thread sUk with lisle tops and toes, in black.

Slight

Silk 39c.
Thread silk with lisle tops, heels and toes,

to white and black.
Silk 49c.

Thread sUk in black and colors, with lisle
tops and Soles.

Underwear
Drawers have double

Stockings,
seamless,

Women's Stockings. 12c.
Stooking,

embroidered

Women's Stockings,
Stockings, unbleached

fashioned;

Women's Stockings,
Stockings,

Imperfections.

Women's Stockings,
Stockings,

Women's Stockings,
Stockings,

Bslbrlggan fronts.
ooutll facings ankle gauze Athletio

Shirt. Subject to slight imperfections

Men's 15c. Half Hose, 9c.

Cotton Half

double heels

black.

Hose,

in

made wlth

tan

high cuffs elbow

toes.

self
seats and and also fine and Sea

mill

and toes, and

Half
Hose,

cadet,
slight

THERE IS A about model which makes its appeal woman

embroidery combined In sleeves
collar and and sleeves.

Half
with

and
tan,

and

own will
6,11

and the most and Isce
lace

Now White Lingerie Waists,
price tells the story, when you see the

Waist-f- or if you can one these dainty
Waists at HI.ON, then it Is either beenuse ou already
hae a full iiuota f Waists or that vour taste lies in
the more elaborate nnd eostly. neck model.

front or liana emtiromery ami m i. t -

sertlon. fine pin tucks and pearl buttons finishing
Waist; short face trimmed feees. i

Tailored Madras and Striped Waists, 49c.
Made neat striped shirting, in tailored models, laun- - I

dered collar cuffs, pocket. The white madras
In strlctlv stvle. twth good smart Waists. i

lingerie batiste models, profusely trimmed with
men or low neos. si .

plaits

OF THE MOST Waists ever price. A

water from sliadow yoke cuffs,
effect, black.

New Pongee,

This a auadow net lining, chiffon front and
back. Piping memline, braid and buttons finish-

ing Waist; high collar and sleeves.

and

Lady $L9&.
New model, extreme hip, long

waist effects. Made white batiste,
supporters attached. Also some made
of brocaded coutil, pink, blue snd
white. Low model, long straight
hip.

$5.00 and $7.00 Lily of France
Corsets, $2.98.

Samples of models. Made of
white French ooutll, with
walobn, supporters attached.

$2.00 Corsets, 98c.

Four models select from.
Rtraight hip models, low and medium

effects. Made white batiste,
supporters attached.

Sale of Brassieres.
40c. Made batiste and

embroidery. Perfect fitting well
made.

Second floor, Bulldlaf.

Silver Ware

500
50c. $4.85 Values, at 29c.

$2.47.
DESIRABLE PIECES at

unusual prices. A lull third
under regular.
Bik. hui,..iii..M..tia. Whits

r." - 1 r. jr. aii- -sll oovtred, and I " ". w "
rr deootli

Oil and Vlasaar OrMti. If.covered, fancy aeroll d rain.
BerMradlah Jari, ate. Waits

with itMp and flower .deatrn.
at Whlta latUce.

border at Due or
I ao BattarBlsbsa. aU.ia.
with dtDOtltM a dainty scroll
sod detln.CsaaUitlfka, Fancy scroll da--
also dapoalted on waits (laaa.l.lo DUhsa. Whits tlaaa.
with faooy scroll and wreath border of
alivsr deeotll.
I a saksts. ai.lS). Bonnet

with dtaitn ot
a.fS Whlikr Hetttos. at

laaa. sU cavarad. atrao and flower detlin

t).aa atS.. riowsr Vsm.
ksavtlr eovered with ttsrlias deposit,
wtUL Urte

Sw, Tsatea ruta at . In whits
fancy tcrqu of Mlver drpoali.

o, O. P. on lb luma
Nttbwiir Boor, Cealral BuUdtai.

BROOKLYN ADVKRTISF.MRNTS.

children

Children's ISc. Stockings, tc.
Black cotton Stockings, ribbed, double heels and

A good strong wearer.
Women's 15c. Undervests, 9c.

Low neck, sleeveless and short sleeves; some plain,
some have fancy yokes.

Women's 25c. Underwear, 19c.
Extra sire Undervests, neck, sleeveless; regu-

lar sizes, plain; some lace yokes; knee Drawers, French
bond, wide at knee.
Women's 50c. Underwear, 3 Garments for $1.

Lisle cotton Undervests, shaped, low neck, sleeve-
less and short sleeves; Tights, knee length, to match.
Slight imperfections.

Women's 40c. Combination Suits, 29c.
Low neck, sleeveless, cotton Combination Suits,

shaped, knee lace trimmed.
Boys' $1.00 Underwear, 3 Garments for $1.

Natural color, medium weight, merino Shirts and
Drawers. Shirts have long sleeves; Drawers ankle length.

floor, front, Centrtl Building.

Men's 39c. Underwear, 29c
SuDerflne cotton varn extra orood nualltr. Shirts have French neoka short

sleeves; length; white Island

Special

MOST

iatis
tasrtu.

Men's Pure Silk Hose, 27c.
Pure silk in colors,

made lisle soles, and toes;
some have Just n lisle heel too; in

navy, gray, reseda, bur-
gundy black. With

at

bming of

the

of
with

of

of

B.
to

of

at of

All

Oc.

length,

Men's Pure Silk Half Hose, 31c.
Hose, In fancy colors,

in vertical and ciroular stripes, accor-
dion ribbed and shot silk effects.
slight imperfections.

floor. Men's DuUdtag.

$3.75 Fine Batiste Waists at $1.98.
Charming Model at Little Price.

FASCINATION this and every want

0FmenVa'endennMeiace becoming style; trimmed;

$1.98.
The especially

resist

Dutch
with sirip

98c.

and
tailored

and

tiny
elbow

boned

buT

and

front,

and

plain

Voile,

Pure silk Half

With

a

back

$2.00 Shew Lawn Models 98c.
There - nothing charming, cool looking or be-

coming titan a dainty lawn Waist and nt prices wo
lune quoted this model is to be sold nt than half its
Milne. Prettily trimmed with imitation filet lace handing
and Vol. lace Insertion, Dutch neck and short sleetes,
tiny iwnrl buttons down front of Waist.

Linon Norfolk Waists at 98c.
The t ldo box front and back give a straight and

or It severe effect, charm of Waist is
enhanced by large nearl buttons und
leather that are eni
blue chamlirny

uoyeu.

nrlous latm and embroidery

tuffs in

mostly

Charming Blouses of Heavy Chiffon, $3.98.
ONT. EFFECTIVF. and stylish we liave at anything like this heavy

over fine eOTU like mist tliat rises a whirlpool, with collar, nnd trimmed
mescaline in color, mallno and tiny buttons forming vest in navy and

Blouse of Lace and Chiffon, $2.98. New Spring Models in Natural Color

has

the

$3 $4 American
Corsets,

lone

In
bust

new

J.
new

East

Deposit
Pieces,

to
to

most

slaas.""rivvTratrsp
sec.
Be. claia.

Tsas SIM. faa with
anver aepoiu.

Piste.
rovtr with

strati
IBe. at.

I.lal.

rwwar
ilune. fannv aorou silver.!. Kbits

allvsr
ahleM for

fits
utta

.Sob abova

with

low also

Main

and

heels

Mala

at
more

tho
less

more but tho the
the

belt

l.SHJ.

nnd light

short

net, tho lace

style in pongee, with round lace and
narrow pipings in color, button trimmed.

Second floor, rear, Central nulldtnr,

$1.25 $2.49 Spring Dress Goods, 92c.
favored fabrics yards.

self-strip- Serges
regularly

$1.25, 50-In-
ch Serge

fashionable navy invisible floor,

Muslin Underwear, Silk Petticoats
Lawn Dressing Sacques Special Offerings.

offerinas women sdvantsee
prices real economies.
OOc. Serpentine f'repon Gowns, aOc. Kimono mcdel,

nerk with Torchon edging, run, lace edging
on sleeves. Ktore only.

Nainsook Gowns, Kimono front effectively
hand embroidered in and bow knot designs, em-
broidery on Torchon edging run at neck.

Lingerie Gowns at SI. OS. A beautiful assort-men- t.

One lias a deep square of fine Valen-
ciennes and wide embroidery ribbon with Ave lace
insertions and tucking in sloeves have a
deep lace and embroidered trimmed with ribbon:
another style haa an effective Empire yoke back and
front of embroidery run with ribbon, fine embroidery
baa ding run at slashed embroidery sleeves,
tied with ribbons,

Silk Petticoats $1.89.
Taffeta Petticoats, made with flounce

Btore
Messaline 811k I'ettlcoats.aja.ON. In change-

able, also the favored solid colorings, with tailored
flounce; also smart black w bite w Ith plaited
flounce, finished with solid color narrow

Pcrraltne Petticoats, 40c. Made with cluster
shirred flounce, trimmed with embroidered

to
flowered

trimmed with embroider), kimono sleeves, shirred
fitted waists.

Second floor, h'a.t nulldlne.

black natent

sleeves.

uui;
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Store Your Furs
In The Safest Place.

TAKE WARNING-lmmedia- terv

the weather begins, the
begins to multiply and your Furs sre

grave danger you store
them in a safe place.

There is one best test to go by
selecting the your

Furs are to be stored PUBLIC
PREFERENCE. the great
majority the people a community
show their preference, it means that
PERFECT SATISFACTION .has
been given.
K The New York Fire Insurance Ex-
change pronounced it the "model
plant" its kind.

Our Cold StoraRC receipt" insures
Are, moth or burglar and be-

hind it is the strength the guaran-
tee Brooklyn's Greatest
Our are the possible
consistent with perfect service,
on your own valuation the
goods to be

DONT DELAY Sead our gar-me-

to storage

White Silks and Satins
17,350 Yards of Extra

Most Wanted Qualities.
The FOIt WHITE SILKS

AND SATINS is thn greatest we have
ever and therefore THE STORE
ACCOMMODATING offers the
most wanted Silks and at
prices to found in this city.

there perfect silks,
extra width (36 to 40 1 nonce). All the
most fashionable weaves

and cream. It's u
event in every way.

$1.00 Satin Messaline,
65c. yd.

1,000 yards 36-in- Messa-
line, in white, and cream.
At 70c. ala.l.lO. 1 joo yardt of

Satin llriMllce, In white. Itnry and cream.
At OOr.. ralu. SI.3S. fw of

Satin Meisallne, In uhlte, horr and cream.
ai.lS, talne ei.OO. 1.000 jarda of M- -

Incti In while. Ivory and
cream.

At ai.lS. islnsM.OO. 1.300 yard uf ch

Satin Crepe Meteor, In while, hor"
snd cirnni.

At .Ill, value 8noardnf li

I'annc hailn, In white, Itory ami cream.
At I.OO. value S2.SO. l.ldOjnnU of th

liiriiicuvc,luritte,lor and cream.
At value Sac I ISO nfJapiiee lUbutal, In Itory white.
At value Ittr. I no vardn of

Ilabutal, In Ivory white.
At IHr.. value Hl.no. t (movantx

Japane llaliutat, lu Ivory white
At OOc. value of

washable Iljtuimf. tn Ivory white
At,111c. vulueSI.OO. ;.il) jnrrts

rnllle Prlmet, In white. Ivory and cream.
At 10c. value SI.IO. uv vnrd of

India see, In white and cream.
At value Sl.as. too tarda of

Tarnn, In white, Ivor) and
At S)I.4M. value as. 1 ono tarda of

I'hlmm laRcta, In white. Ivory and
cream.

AtSI.IO, ralueSI.30. COtlsardhofjo-lnc- h
Crepe de Chine. In while, Ivory cream.

AtCl.as. vatueSl.TB. 600 j nrda of
Ilrnirallne, tn Ivory while.

Atl.'J5, valueSl.TS. MO tarda of
Shantung 1'oncee. In oymer white

Went

to
NEW. BEAUTIFUL, fashion at a below wholesale. Just 1,600 the lot

are and Inch Whipcords, two-to- Suitings, hairline stripes, diagonals snd that sre selling
at SI. to a yard, now to be 92c. a yard.

All Wool at 89c.
A blue, self stripe Serge, suitablo for suits or separate skirts. Main WeM nuiuios.

And
Great Serins the white store which every should tske of
make for

Collar

shown

Waist Smart collar cuffs,

edxed ribbon
orders

08c. style,
dotted

sleeves, ribbon

Sheer
model yoke

run,
cluster front;

cuff

ribbon waist;

at
only.

beautiful

effects,
ruffles,

ntack
ruffle.

(torques Of lawn, DuUjh peck,

City

Tun.

warmer moth

unless

where valu-
able

When

sgainst

Store.
prices lowest

based

stored.

NOW.

known
you

Satins lowest

white,
ivory

Sstln.
ivory

l'rlnce.

wevhaulr

Japam-.- e washable
of.Vt-lne- )i

Movanlti
Jaimnee

oras-lnc- li

Ilulldlnc.

price about

$2.40

-- high quality and low

Itl.OO Combinations, 7tlr. With entire Cover effective
eyelet embroidery; embroidery heading ribbon run atwaist; w 1th ulloverembrolderedskirt. Store orders only.

Bat Iste Combinnt Ions, HHe, Delicate shades of pink and
blue, w ith dainty luce edging and ribbon bending at neck:
embroidery beading ribbon run at waist ,w ith luce edging
on Drawers.

eck Corset Covers, 10c. With embroidery edging
ribbon run back and front, btore orders only.

Corset Cm era nt 4Uc. Tour dainty medallions in
front, with insertion and edging of lace und ribbon bead-
ing back and front.

Cambric Draw ers, 3l Tucked and trimmed with ruffle
good open embroidery.

Sl.OO Petticoats at 7tc. With cambrio deep lawn
flounce, trimmed with four lace insertions edging,
outers wiui uuuuje ruinu vi einDroiacry.

$3.00
and messaline Bilk tucked inlaid

orders

and

place

fair

Wide

DEMAND

Satin

MUlnc

ailc.
40c,

washable

Mltc,
cream.

floor,

lace

and
cnvice

pompadour silk, pcrcaline underlay.

fl.OO Chiffon Taffeta Nllk Petticoats, 03.118. Copied
from a French model, on straight lines, trimmed with
four pinked ruffles, beautiful changeable, also emerald.

Black and White Htrlned Percale Petticoats, 2Bc.
With deep flounce, finished with embroidered scallop.
ihwiu uiuno

Lawn Dressing Sacques at 19c. 49c
I .awn Dressing ftacques at JOc. black and white effects, with shirred belt.

Dressing nt 24c.
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Klmonn Marques at aitc. In striped and dotted lawn,

mi'nru mmi, piiiiu nuraer n ironi ana sleeves,
belt at waist; others black and white effects, Dutch neck,
with effectUe bonier trimming tho neck, front and
sleeves; belt at wuist. Others at 4Uc

Women's $4.00 Satin Pumps, $2.95.
Just when black satin Pumps are most desired we offer this beautiful Pump, with short

forepart, broad satin bow at vamp, closely trimmed, welted and stitched soles, high Cuban heels,
at a price that defies competition; all sizes 2 Ho 7 and widths AA to D. .xn-on- noor, v.u nutuinc


